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been able to accomplish. There is that matter the noxious Nightshade, grew rankly every. I r Th Author fHome BwWt Some : f Still its inthor wanted tha ler of mutton walltions, in which wonder and extreme terror were
of Parliamentary speaking. We have always where t atld harmful weeds. linLnovr in den. I irAnaMOMv 1..- - v' .t , I T v;. -;. ;- . , .1 ' , i ' - "5lf IKCU DWUIIZ urOn'Q in uiwuvn iuhwtw ih kiii uw hi v ,predominant, I still retained sufficient presence

of mind to avoid exciting,- by any observation,

jU?-b.- ut, stay I yoo shaH.1' "Thus speaking,
and haying enVefully shaded his tamp, he hurried
to one of the cusements, and threw it freely
open to the stormi ' :

: v: V:f;l'.
ciiterwoocu Biirowu uyuu w i uuurioueu rawira luxuriance' ine DTIgQianai columns nfLh .Tv- 1 1.. I In hr.lT Ui K. tnlf.n noondi wKcfe

thk beaotitol." now required the most care-- past. MiiAiiiHi'ik. l'mi.J .v-- : tri l Sttni tba eonvrirht'-o-the sensitive nervousness of my "companion. I
admit that hi our own times it would be almostwas by no means certain that he bad noticed

- . - f ' i 'I aaw uiuui V tUC WITCH - w- - - " I m. d 7

ful cnlturer and man was still doomed to see ingand
.

tender balled, 'Home, Sweet Home ia' ne opera in which tht aong appear on t tlia
Pn in. nUry heat of) snmmer, ,and Washington Irving; " Soon after the first appeal-- twntieth aight of it parmanee, but was ao

die beneath the bliehtme ch of .ruthless ranee of thia kVtm nr tr i;.t evs n complemented with " copr of hie owa bat--
the sounds in question ; although, assuredly, a impossible for much-enduri- ng humanity' to as-

sist at a more dreary amusement zhan kit or- -

! from ttie Atlantic Monthly.

, Conteatment.

1T.DR. . W. tlOLVIS.

Mn wtnta but little hero below."
LHU I ftsk : my wnt are few ; j

, I only winh a hot of utone,
(A rrry plain brown stone wfll do,)

That I may caII my own .

And clnsaat hand I noeh a one,'
In yonder street that fronts the tan..

j

riain food is quite enough fur me ;

strange alteration had, 'during the last! few

Tbe Impetuous fury of the catering gust
nearly lifted from our feet. It was, indeed,
a tcmpestaous yet sternly beautiful night; and
one wildly singular in its terror and its beauty.
A whirlwind had apparently collected ita force

diiiary debate but was it sa much better 60. Wintei. r Alas! the immorted had put on id-- that so fool an attempt should be made to stno IH J A Pblisher-2ro- V hminutes, taken place in his demeanor. ' From
years ago? Let ns ,take the greatest tradi- - hw. - Diseaseecayerolatiori !and J t$u wreath of poetry from ftha dead J ! "" :

PtilixjaeatiirT XHooueitea. .
' - ."tional example of ancestral oratory. ; . appose

a position fronting my own, he had gradually
brought round his chair.JBQ as to autt with his

face to the door of the chamber ; and thus I that we had assisted-.-- as spectators of course.
in our vicinity'; for there were, frequent and
violent alterations in the dlrectiop of the wind;
and the exceeding density of the clouds (which

UE4TH new.carnivat on eartn; And yet., was brow of hiaa who twined it, "wrote a letter deny-th- e

world a iroble rtin. Moehoh 1 ;how roach,' log the authorship of the song, and reaffirming
of beauty yet lingered. How teoch of hope, the fact that it waa the mmmiiltinn nf tV. rA(.

- The article ta another column from the Lon
don Times, on ParUanjentary tlabates, is inter "

eating only in so far a it, illustrates a preva- - .

at a ducl.a Voutrance tetween Itr'. Fox andcould but partially perceive his features, al

VA 'PHt at tbe beginning of the century, how much of promise--ho- w much of jrlorv atfll fled JohiT Howard T... . i K . . .though I aw that ' his lips trembled as if he
were , 'murmuring inaudibly. His head j bad lent opinion. -- .The intelligent, reader: will athung so low as to press upon the turret of tbe

house) did not prevent our perceiving tbe life what kind of impression should we have re--I remained, 4o cheer the 'wary wanderer ! j.The Th tfs, fi.fSeae, ortory rem ark a, a.Would our breath BtiH shom ih ilvri" mnAn nA the a -t.- -iJ V-- tii.--i 5 iceved from the display ?dropped uon bis breastyet I knew that helike velocity with which they flew careering
have come short! Should we hare been con

v " 3 . J - - i shu mvuiu u uevier anown --man
scinUllant stars yet glowed in the firmament; they.are to hisOuntrvmen. He-wa- a born inas not asleep, from the wideand rigid openingfrom all points against each . other, . without

the birds still sweetly sane, and the balmy tie citv of N. Tnrlr a 1; h1. fj- - itntpassing awny into the distance. I say j that of the eye as I caught a glance of it in profile.

close resemblance,' u !ftoliyjeilect 'similarity ,

to views which he has frequently heard express--; ,
ed n this conceited age. Far be .it from oar;
purpase to question; the accdraey of. the HtM?
commentary

"
6i tba apparent decline of Britiah'

scious that we were in the presence of the
Anakim of intellect ? ! We have a very strong
conviction that we should have gone away

flowers i bloomed. Scattered on everv hand. I bnt wai srwin after .l-.n-f- fi ',-?- . v- -kThe motion of his body,; too, was at varianceeven their exceeding density did not prevent
the eye.jof man discerned, ; sweet jovvenirs of plad his father rfmovei to uk charge af "anour perceiving this yet we had no glimpse of

with te impression that wa had witnessed a the golden past; mote memorials Of Paradise educational establishment His nracooitv dia--'IZZZ T ,

with this idea for he rocked from side to side

with a gentle yet constant' and uniform away.

Having rapidly taken noti e of all jthis, I re

Three course are as good as ten
If Nature enn suiit on three,

Tli ink Ilearen fr three'. Amen t
1 always thuupht cold Tictual nice
My choice Would be vanilla ice.

r ':
1 er not much for (fold or land

Cie me a e here and there,
Borne g"od knk-tock- , aorne nte of hand,

Or trifling rnilrocd share
I onlf aak that Fortune send
A lUllt moie than I shall apend.

Honors are ailly toys, Inowfc
And titles are but empty names;

I woeld, perhap$, b Plenipo, i

But only ne r S. Jame;
I'm very sure I nhould not dre
To fill our Oubernator'a chair. i;

the moon or at-ir- s nor was there any flashing
forth of the lightning. But the nnder surfaces

I h j -- i . i axiiaiwenwry aioquencaw rorangns wa anodispute between a .stout stuttering gentleman : pale, vet lovely sad. vet hone reviv
the discussions of that august assembly mayba

of the huge masses of agitated vapor, as well sumed the narrative of Sir Launcelot, which sympathies and considerable sense, ing. How many, sweet assurances of attaining the year 1805." he 'returned to' New" Tork," and
and a man gifted with f the assurance and the at l,8t a bright and a better land.V did the entered a corintln, hn vj ."m;B.1i k:Mu

the very quintescenee.of dullnas and stupidity ;

thus proceeded: 1" '
r f -

"

as all terrestrial objects ioimediatelyaround us,
were glowing in 'the unnatural Mht of a faintly keenness of a practised advocate, Edmund --ve of faith b-h- H.inin. -U. -- ..kt:.t- . -.m.,

r certainty tne puoiisaed proceedings, at we nn;
f And now, the champion, having- - escaped

Rn4. cn.nkw wn ia iwful bore : I ..:ia ..i i .... i..t. .u.L, v 1 ri. .... j . i . . i ineui ..recoraeu
from the terrible fury of the dragon,; bethinkingluminous and distinctly visible gaseous exhala

there is no possibility of disbelieving t
himself of the brazen shieldand of the breaktion which ban? about and enshrouded the

val Mnenrrance of contlniDorary teatbnonv rf- -. r ir--. i :. iu --JJ'wi 4-- -.- . . . ,IJ ... "... I would scarcely aerye for .ipfci0if or oraton.ine'up of the enchantment which was upop it, r i --- --- r: . .?-- - : ' " nu ctci 1 bikum au iavoraoiv- - in Dnau or nm anuitv. 1 . . . .......- - ....' .,.,. t ; j ..mansion. ::
" You must not voii shall not d thi !

,vr iwt a.,V.i.t Windham, we abnakl be u.. a ...... J i..f ...1. . . ' . i, . , - . I .caiwyie ana diction, to pe studied and loiitaiea .

removed the carcass from out of the1 Way before j- - vuvi, ceij uowwr, nwc irauiMn wun uuieri mas a nenevotent eenUeman of abat citv. Mr. . .. . . .;
Inclined to think, in the country-gentleme- n mml' hA fll1i Illav nr nmm.1.1 1 Tntn "n c A !,. 3- - A- J mtpg.genfration, indaed,,, waao not

anid I, sbuddcringly, to Usher, as I led him, him, and approached Talbroualy over theilver
line, did his work in a satisfactory mannar, but hon,,, i r h ' ,u.t fllft nt ;.,v,i m- tt; ' cLAA r--,

J--
J remembw tohava readaPajJiamentary epeeck. . ; i . . . .1. 1 .

'a 1 r - w r - -- vf w 1 vs mm t wuvii a kirciiiv- - bl 11 iihiii a rfiiif-r- R 1 xi n - rtiir 1 . -- .wiin prniie violence, iruni me whiuow - u a pavement of the castle to where the: shield was

upon the wall ; which in sooth tarried not for she his. opinions would not bear a strict in- - j BEACTircL." was inherent in man's natora : --rb.ladleoanta. Pi LUV K'AtA W 5 more, whth could
aeat. "'Thee appearances, which bewilder

inyestigation. Gn.ttan perhaps, and Plunkett Md hownatural i, it, that? he should parture for Albany in a sloo in omnanv wf:b " ?you, are merely electrical phenomena not ' un his full coming, but fell down at his feet upon
i AM iinrpmlw well, vpt we more v . -- 11 ... i.-8- - .., i.--i V . . . , . . V. . S - : . . 1 aiuon 01 ur. aiciicrriT a stcieeue ttwaer.

the silver floor, with a mighty great and terrible ....-...- .j, w.- .-. y- -r. j 1,4- - . . I tuuu'B u iu uicasui" aiiu lov eiy, am em- - i ms incna ana Kind adviser. u& celebrated f A.-- I n . . . . i... : . - .commonor it may be that they have their
tbnn doubt Bow ftr! the first would have held v,m-- ; r f K.- -- ir' uti: ijfJ-- K J. ' IDml .n " does tbe atmpie iac

Theghastly origin in the rank miasma of the tarn ringing sound." ; j - o a I I - : j a - - -- -- uaa -- w wvbv.u va vw la
his own in our time as anything moretinn I ,nd ot htaven: while usine the converse. the; No sooner had these syllables passed myLet us close this caemet ; the aii is clullio" bankruptcy of his father led j young Payne to
mere rhetorician. By all account Piunkett -l-oomvi the aneainlv.and the renulsiv. asand d mcerou to your frame. Here is one of lips than as if shield of brass had indeed. insist upon trying tbe stage as a means ot sup. i ' " - '
most have done well at any period oi toe appropriate type of .in, and of sorrow, of de- -at the moment, fallen heavily upon; a floor ofyour fivoriw romances, j I will read, .and you port; and inasmuch as he had already display-

ed histrionic capacities, he obtained the eonsnail listen ; ana so we will pass awny this

Of itself justify the inference ef our English'
contemporary? Ii it proper or reasonable to
conclude from the prosy prolixity, somnolent
stupidity .and general insipidity of Parliament,
tary sayings and doings at this day, that there',
never has been any improvement upon the pre-

sent uninviting round,and that all the old tra-
ditions of British eloquence "are the fabuleus
creation of historical romance 1 .'Or mutt wi

spair and of death! ; r Never do we associate
with the idea of hope, aught that is gloomy ;

silver I became aware of, a distinct, hollow,

metallic, and clangorous, yet apparently muffled sent hf his parent and patron, and leaving coll- -terrible night together."!

world's history, and in any assembly, save, per-

haps, an assembly of Quakers. He was born
to talk with dignity, as Mademoiselle TngHon'a

mission was to dance with grace. J; Had he been

left nuked at twenty years of age on Salisbury

or that of happiness, with aught that is dis-- j ege, madehis first appearance at the Park Thea- -reverberation." Completely unnerved, I leapedTbe antique volume which ' I had taken up
pleasing. Light is everywhere typical of hope, J tre as Tonng Norval, on tha evening ef Febro--was the " Mad Trist" of Sir Ianncejot Canning ; to my feet ; but the measured rockins move-

ment of Usher was undisturbed. I ruthed to darknes" of despair. The Bible tbe reveal-- 1 ary 24th. 1809. in hia sixteenth vear. The nerbut I mid call d it a Uvonte of Laiirrn more
Plain h wnnlii hav made such a SDeecQ to I --a :ii tfiA .t- .:. : - t, . I r. . in., i ein sad jest than in earnest ; for, in truth, there the chair in which he sat. His eyes were bent - - - --- -- - su -- in vi viuu, ia itjiism - mi linage-- iuc ui:i niiunur, uc muv9 vi uw -- owe engagement, i . "it - " ,i,v i th itthe first shepherd he met hare in-- a,lar5n ,nd enchaoUng,-a-

.
symbolic of holi- - was hfehlv succeasfur.--HI sub.ently ful-- V euggeen, ana

fixedly before him, and throughout-bis- ,
; wlioh?ik Utile in its uncouth ana unimaginative pro

irt him to lend Mr. Plunkett his Greatcoat -- , . D.k;i .k ct l.t.a-- m .kl A .'.-..- ; : .ui - .k- - prpgr ?ne extenaea cum- -
lixity whii h roulQ have had interest fr tlie w- - - ' kj i aivoo a uuv yiv.v v iu"ot ivmim.tvii mub m v i aa tv. va VtixauciUCUM til tar; U( lUw Lew ViaiCB Ul fclJTJcountenance there reigned a stony rigidity ration of the fine arts and the diffusion ef in- -

and conduct him to the cathedral town, ue t horenU are ever and only used, a exnreaive I United Statea. In Jannarv.But, as I placed my hand upon bis shoulder I . . . .1 - - ' I '
wpuld then have mndea speech to tbe landlord 0f cnilt. It is said that man' is an imitative England, where and in Frtnee. be remained

telligeuce-hav- e rendered the present generation
less suseeptibie' to' tbe exquisite' touches of gen- -

lofty and S)i:itaal ideality of my friend. It
was, how ever, the only book immediately at
hand ; and I indulged hope that the

there came a strong shudder over his i whole
of the Red Lino, and bave procured a dinner, creiur. tnd this ie abundantly'' proven by the until the year 1832. when he returned home.

Jewell are baubles; 'tU a ain .!
:

To care fur auch onfruitful thing;- -
Oive KoiMl-aise- d diainmd in a pin,--Son- e,

ml $o large, in rinjn,- -

A rubr, and a pearl, or so, '

Will do for ine ; I lauh at ahow.

My Aims should dres In che.ip attire;
(Cood. hi-a- y silk are netcr dear;)

1 own prrluip! I mi'jki rfreim
Some at wis f true cahmeTe- ,-

Some ntnrrowy cries of Oiina nilk,
Iikj wrinkled akinsou scalded milk.

I would not have the hore I drive
' So bt Uiat fo'k miiit atop and at a re ;

A" m7 g tittwo, frty-fl- e ;.
Suits me; I.do nut care; ;

'. Irrtiar, for jut a aiglt prt.
Some ftecnh les would do no hurt,

i

Of tictar8, I altould like to own
Titian and KnpWIs three or.four,

' I love m much thrir tvle and tone, -

. One Turner, and no more
(4 Unditc ipe forrjrrrtnd jfnlden dirt;
Tlie aunsliine pninti d w ilh a qu r ).

' !'
Of hooks but few, aome fifty score

For dnily use, and hound for wear;
Tli rat npm an upper Hior ; '

.

, Sbme little lniury there ' ,
Of re-- l morKCo'a gilded gle im, j

And relUm rich as country cream. j
'

t , y ;

Uuat, cameos, ienvr,,,lh ihiog these,
Vhi-- oth"r oft-- nhow for pride,

ealee t their power to pleaAe,
And laia, chnrls derido; .

One SiradiT-iria'- , I confe-s- , J T

i

Tieo Meerchaum, 1 would fain poisess,
' f ; ; '

NVealth's wasteful tricks I will not learn,
Nor apo the ffliitcinj upUrt fo I;

ShU not en r red iwrve my turn,
But all must In? of buhl f

(lite praspiMj; pomp its d ul.le share,
II ak but one recumbent cdair.

person ; a su-kl-v smile quivered about his lips;
excitement which now agitated the hypochon and so; gradually have talked his way up to the existence ef the mhnetic arts, poetry-paint- - Of the varied scenes in which his life waa ip

of the House of Common. . He is, ng sculptbre, and . music in every age of the 1 aed oil the island and on the continent, we have

nine orStofy have . in a wonderfaf measure
emancipated the common mind from ita ae
knowledged bondage to the loftier develop'

and I saw that he spoke in a low, hurried, and
gibhering murmur, as if unconscious of mydrlac, j mi:;ht find relief (for the history

perhaps, a (jingularexnmple f what can be j WOrldL f All of these had tbeir common .origin J not the kpace to write. Kn account of the traa--mental disorder is full pf similar anotnalii't) presence. Bending closely over himj I atlengtl ments of intellect, have, in fact, destroyed tb
race of homines centurionni and lifted the ma

effected by "speaking." With this one excep-- 1 n i lhe l0ve of th BeAorircL." The have saction which resulted in ihe composition '.thateven in the extremenvss of the folly which ink in the hideous import of his wonls.
aung wherever the English' tongue ta spoken,lion, we do not oeiieye in me great xiu-i-u- - igveiy where necess-nl- y

; arisen, mvoluntanly isshould read. Cu!d I have judged, indeed, by jority of mankind up to (be same elevation of" Jlot hear it J yes, I hear it, and have heard
it. ; Lonq lon long-- many minute, nvmy aanf kkwava. ka Amirtailtary celebrities of former dnyav, bom were emanate, -- Am or fron what is the mustthe wild overs rained" air of vivacity .with which

XT ' X 1 m I uviHoi vlaviy i ffiuiws auiiaiiua ar wbetter, and some wtre worse-- but the best o Baml man's nnfla?dnv desire - for the attain. : ti Dtn lyD-fr- -B fVcfllDlS MCs Dllt?cr OI I " - . . ... :J. - ' .he harkened, or appnrehtly harkened, to the hours, many days, have 1 heard itl-ye- t I dated
ih-- m en- - ihebidln- - Mrl - Canning would J't Jm k n ' - .kf r. n.t- - :w ir.' k?. atI "- - "J philosophical anciyfif of the iub-- ,

words of the tale, I might well have congratu not - oh. pity me, miserable wre'eh that I am
l . . ,i . .i . I ' . r' 5 i .... - . ! r r 1 ieet No atadent of Enirlifih hiatarV.- - r.r. ia

lated myelf upon the success of mjdei.iin.'' ; T dared not I dared not speak 1 We have scarcely have commanded mucn attention m 8ieepers aspiratian afler unknow-- n beauty-,- plied to Fayne for aid.J Payne offered thenewl'', - . '
our time, unless be; had very materially aVered ,hf- - ceaseies toil and endeavor to 'create" to a number of manuscripts for 3301. j ded? n7 Ioof ordinary information, will

put her living in ihe iomb! Said I not that my
his note." We do not, then, moch relieve in gie to the airy nothing a local habitation and j. ej ouu toiny was tnevaiua eel, opposite ue I " V- -l " " --- -r.

senses were acute !" I note tell you ; that
the ine of P.rlinmenUry eloquence ; it al- - . nam .nd iboi; to re.e.1 to otWrs --et no! piece afterwards called --CUri.", ; Keimble eh "nP ? .nJ or

heard her first feeWe movements in tho ' hollow

I had arrived at thai WHftrTnown portion of
the story where Ethejred, the hero f the
Trist, having sought in vain for peaceable nd- -

niiMion into the dwelling of the hermit," pro-

ceeds, to tn.ike good ;an - entrance by ' force.

. ' . I tkt IhMf . narAn . 1 ni t nit Ih. n V.r
ways ;was a very dull thing, and is a very dullcoffin.- - I heard themniany. many days ago
thing now..-"- - ' !;f .It-.- j" ; ;yet I dared not J dared not'speakl And

bier and diviner of ideal loveliness ; onr nl produced uiis-piec- a, rr" --7 -- r rr .'7 .

which fired the Lrtsdtnned the h.n of whie., at his request; an author W convert

Homer and of Milton which .blended , the i opera. It made the fortune of every one f Jbe, cannot ninttiu,
colorsWZeuxiof Apelles, ! nnd of R-f- - prominently connected with it except the --.' f
...:.'hich to the world the .....Lull .lJ excentidn in these eaees-t- he author. It ni; MCelleaee--- because forsooth ibe Hoa. Mr.

Here, it will be remembered, the words' of the now to night Ethetdred k ! ha! tbe break- -
- j

For the Leisure Hour,
narrative run thus : rijof the hermit's dor, and the death-cr- y of the The Beautiful. . . , --ave er- -a And Ethelied. who was by nature of dragon, and the clangor of, the " shield ! -- say. jlThe following ' graduating composition af n QtAPSToKX does "not wield the telum oratorit

with the" same effects 'They will not ine'f from'ationsof Canova's chisel, and awoke the weird, Eea r le pesi sister 01 iirs.wis now mighty with rather, the rending of her coffin, and the grating -doughty liearf, nnd who;
young-lad- y was sent, to us lor puoncauon . , . i ?j t I Lhaa. --Lean.) who nrst sanr "Home-- Nweetunearxniy syropnouies, iu wumpereu; 111 me ' , . ... 0 . ... ... n r. :!..- - .v rr 1- - vjtwithout her knowledge. ; We think that the

soul, kHarnlel, of Beethoven, ani of Moart.
of the iron hinges of her priion, and her stmg
gles within the coppered archwayjof the vault!
Oh w hither shall I fly! Will she not be here

reader, if. judicious and , tasteful, will agree

al, on account of ihe powerfulnass of the wine
which he had drunken,' waited no longer to
ho'd parley with the hermit, w ho, in sooth, was
of an ob-itina-'e and m gleeful turn, but, feeling
the rain upon h's shoulders, nnd fearing the

with us that it is a highly creditable erfor--
and treasury. ; upwards ot pnebupdred thou, rrT-v- ' t 'In every age- -in every dime, this love of beau-- u-- "?'T,W

i t sand ot iKa iiilM? on American cemmerce, that Fox s grands 4were rmarble breathe the copies aong esumaud,ty; has bidden the canvas - ,

Thua humb'e li me live nnd die,
Nor !ng fr Mihta' golden touch ;

If IJeM more frenerou giflndeny, i

I aliall nitmiit I ham much.
anon ! - Is hs not hurrying to npbraid me for Tt armears to ua reallv sucerior to the Imance j .o original puuuanera. ;r" . -- ' " V" iI rlow-an- d the poet.

productions of certain female writers whose
tafter it-w- aa ie- -. 1 tQres, .ieii iixe lietnean news upon a siumpenng- -

whose profflsu within two years
my haste ? Hava I not heard her footstep on

th stair? Dol not distinguish "that . heavy
and horrible beating of her lieart I Madman! "

Too prVefu! for the lent
Of aiinple laates and mind content!

' Who through lonji days of labor,
:S And nights devoid of ease,' i !

auditory. - It 11 scarcely probable they will aa- -names have oeen recorded in tne yciopnia sued, are said to have amouted to two thousand
of American Dteratiire. Ed. Leiscex Houb.

guineas.;Still heard in hi soulhe m'isie J I

vOf wchderfu i melodies,'' - f "

rising of the tempest, uplifted his mace d,

with blows,; made qaickly room in
the pUnkins of the door for bis gauhilcted
hand; and now pulling therewith sturdily, he
so cracked, and ripped, and tore all asunder,

hermits sprang furiously t hia feet, and There is in the soul of man, an essential,; inThe Fall of the House of Uihtr.. After his return to the United StatesPayne
sent to the proposition . that Mr. D'IsBJiruV
flippant platltudea and peafili6 cocita, while"

treating the' matter of the Indian rebellion, af-

ford a good illustration ef tbe - ctacter and1
hercnt love .'of the BnAtrrnftL.'" ; When Adamshrieked out his syllables, as if in the effort he

were giving up his soul--- " Madman ! I tell you issued tbe prospectus of a periodical which wasto u wake to,ecstacy the liring lyr.j.and touch
the world to tears t It was this Which rearedit i do a a a. roc awoke in the garden of, Eden, bewildered by to appear simultaneously in England and thethat the not stands without the door ! "that the noine of the dry and hoHow-soundin- g

C0KCLCttD. wood alarum raed and reverberated throughout As if in the superhuman energy or his nlter- -
the novelty of jWing, andvainty , Windering the magnificent temple of the EpheMan Diana rjuUe4 States The prospectus,df elht'paget ffecl; of Sheripis's" magnificent .'jhufp'pte
who, and 'w.hcnejlandere'jie'wis, a blaze.' the beautiful Acropolis of Athens, ; and the

wM tj, ouly 'part of the work3 that ever saw the Sa'st WBxSnASTiKGS, which all con tern--
of beauty burst on hi enraptured vision ' A stately Coliseum of Rome. But bove all ! it ,

i He subsequently became a contributor P0 authority proneunces to have been elo- -'

subtle essence pervaded the air, irradiated the ia "this love of Vie beautiful,1' which, bears the . .. r' .: Beviewi L' v.- - qnent beyond conception. - lor will they hi at
ance thre had been fodnd

" the potency of atbe forest" ! j"
'

'
, ; V 's

At the termination of thin sentence I started,
It wav especially, upon retiring to bed late

In the jdht of the seventh or eighth day after
a m iiiac 1 ipinni'rmiii: .aaia.j uni ii u a w 1 1 - - - . wand for a moment, paused ; for it appeared to

spell the huge antique paunels to which. the
speaker pointed, threw slowly back, upon, the
instant, their ponderous and, ebony jaws. It

the placing of the lady Midi line within the all inclined, because Mr. Jlttts made about aaearth; tinted the flowers, and glistened in .the j blood-staine- d banner of the Cross, triumphant
f I me (although I at once concluded that i my ex received the appointment of consul to Tunis,

died there in 1852, The aongby .which he, isdonjsn, th it I experienced the full power ' o
rited fancy had deceived roe) it nppearedto
me that, from some very remote portion of the

was the work of the rushing gust but then
without those doors there did stand the lofty

good a speech in defence of Dr, Bervbs from
the charge of conspiraey againat the" life of '

.

Lbcii" Kioleo5 ' as" we are in the hal!t Cf
hearing from first-clas- advocates now-a-da- yti

to depreciate Macixtosh's pewerful and won-- "

pendulous dew-drop-
" God had said "Let ly aloft;, and gives ;to the religiop of Jescs its

there be light, and there as light." . The- - redeeming pow;r. " Deprire the: Bible ft its
gloomy reign of Chaos was ended and dark- -' central . attraction the Cross 'dl Caltakt-nes- s

no longer, mantled tbe face of the deep, veil its supernal loveliness, din darken, or
The delicious fragrance , of millions of as yet dispel . the J unearthly . glories whk-- h lnster

best known appeared originally as follows 1
-

I . - i . !.: . . :.', wlt- ;'v HOME, SWEET MOUT.
f

.yand enshrouded figure of the lady Madeline ofmansion, there came, indistinctly, to my ears,
what might have been, in its ex jet similarity .'iii pleasures and.palacce, though L we; mayUsher. There was blood upon her white robe,

llMof character, the echo (but a stifled and dull and the evidence of some bitter .struggle upon derful i speechT for Jeav 'Peltiek- - which ir 'unsunied flowers, disclosed to the rd .01 there! or extmguiseh tbe light, r.!. the Jove, ol g,-- - t it eytr tx huhible; there's no place Kke

such feeling. Sleep came not near my couch
while the hours waned and waned away. I

tru;gl d to rcaon off the pervonsness which'
had dominion over me. I endeavored t believe
that much, if not all of what I felt, wa doe to
the bewildering influence of the gloomy furni-

ture ft the room of the d rf and tatlere '

draperies, which, tortured Into motion by the
breath of a ri-i- ng tempest, swayed fitfully to
and fro upon the wall, and rut'ed uneasily

one certainly) of the very cracking and ripping every portion ol her emaciated frame. For a greater "tkan be coasidered as one'of the tnoUEden, the possession of yet another faculty ! the beautirul, in the wmple. of the j
" home; ;T " f . .j!

moment Khe remained trembling and reeling to keenly alive, to other dc'htful manifestations sonl ; and earth will be one yast charnelsound which Sir Ltuncelot had so particularly
described. It wa. beyond doubt, the coinci and fro upon the threshold then, with" a low ofthe beautiful; while the rapturous warbling house f a sky, without ;a sun j J pray r with-6- f

beautiful birds, and the mellow music of rip-- out a hope a grave, without ,a!resarrertion.Idence alone which hnd arrested my attention ; moaning cry, fell heavily inward upon the per

splendid . montmenu of gemas'literatara and
' "-

-eloquence.
Respecting the secofia. intimaticn, i iiay be

true', a "many fiowd foreign ebserrera bav
remarked, that the people irj owirg "

A charm from the skies aeems to hallow it
'' '

--there, V',;.'. 1'. : ,
Which jro through the :wortd, you'll not meet

eUewherev ,; .' v J'
if" J' r'.H iHemeV.HoreV

'i ";:'Ji 'Sweet Home, ''
. 'U '

'. There's no place like home- --

for, amid the rattling of the sashes of the case son of her brother, and in her violent and now pling waters, enchanted an ear, allured by De-- 1 Upon tbe careful nurture, education, and de
menU, and the ordinary commingled noises of final death-agonie- s, bore him tO: the floor a ity to delight'alone id celestial harmonies. In vetoperaent of this love e beauty i depends theabout , the decorations or tne oed. But my

effort were fruitless An irrepressible tremor 1 ine BU" 'orm, tbe sound, in itseit, every day' more deficient m enthusiasm and1that ' fair land . of living streams (nn4 balmy I happiness and --prosperity of indiyiduala and of
L

' j "" r: '
1 .. " I 1 - " ii r .1 Lt i ' There s nd place like home.had hmg, surely, which should have interffraduallv bervaded hit frame : and. at length- - An exile from borne, pleasure dazzles in vain; demonstrative sosceptibinty to-- the ordinarygroves, nnu never-tauui- g uuwern, cicrnai o'lm- - i nauons. Ana ni-io- ry ui me wuno uruuy esuio- -

Caere sat upon my wry heart an Incubus of e9ted or disturbed me. 1. 1 continued the story . mer reigned, pr else . f h : 1 ishes the truth, that. the growth of any . people A hi pvn me my loveij inarcnea couayp &gairiy i impulse ua imcuuis oi Dumanuj, ona ; W

a terlv eaulesa alarm. Shaking thia off with "But tb Ed champion Ethelred, now en- - ij The seasons four knit in one fjowert bond,' inpowor, in refinement, and in civilization ps I The birds singinj sweetlyj thnt came tor my Bull.'1ias'.fengliaaV.'cn8UutioW'.piupo: si-- :it
terin8 wMiId i1m 90r enra2od andtaao and a strueil. I ud lifted mrself upon Were dimcing ever,'----- - A i : 'j always heralded bi the resoscifai ion oC this j '!: f?a'n H - -- ; 1 v , iV ' X6n ta stoicaT lndiffcreu're, waese hia person

aji . ; ---i J .. . j-- ' : I aggrandisement was not concerned,' and pcr- -the pillows, an l, peering earnestly within the amazed to perceive po Signal of the malicelul

Intense darkness of the chamber.! harkened I nermit but' ln the tfad thereof, a dragon of a sense as ?that which pleases;", no one can I jies dormant, ijiorance, siiperatiion; and lar-- ndhat ffeace ot mind, dearer 1 baps -- his --rshopkeepmg" habits aad huckster--tiive me them,
inow not why, except thtt an instinctive spirit f tnd prod'g'oua demeanor, and of a fiery efen jfor instant j doubt, that man's own happi- - j baristn prevaiL Poetry iseUhef tkecrealion. than all, : ,iog propensities have aided'not a little to tti.e'

Home, home, ..Acness, was the end xf his. creation, j j-- Eden was j of the most beautiful expressionarompfed" me to certain low and indefinite tongue, which sate in guard before a palace of
nd which came, throoeh the Daaaes of the golJi with floor of silrer; aid upon the waU

all generous sentiments in his breast ad crake
him a'uhHrnelv callona alike fo'tbe nnOiitlr an.'beyood conception beautiful I W ithin its blest j tifpl." Thus, music may be styled u, the poe 'Many songs, on whose composition far more

torm, al long interval. I kner not whence." ther hun? ahield of fhining brass with this domain, there was up glooro no death, no sor-- try1 of sound it being the- - most beautiful ear, tim has been employed than was ever spent on pealinrs and-- tV tefrifie !limitations of match- -

corpse, and a' victim to the terrors he Jiad .

' ;t " " ' . .anticipated. ;. ,,- ;. .
1 From that chamber, and from that .mansion,

I fled aghast The storm was still abroad in

nil its wrath as I found myself; crossing ihe old

cause way. 1 Suddenly there shot along the path
a wild light, and I turned to see 'whence a gleam
so unusual cotild have issued; for the vast
house and it? shadows were alone behind me.

The radiance was that of the full, setting, and
blood-re- d moon,; which- - now' shone vividly
throtfgh that Onee barely-discernib- le fissure, of
which I have before spoken ar extendjng from

the roof of the building,' in' a zigzag" direction,
to the base." .While I gazed, this fissure rapid-

ly widened- - there came a fierce breath of the
whirlwind the" entire orb of the satellite burst
at once n pon my sight my brain reeled a 1

naw the mighty walls rushing asunder there
was a long tdmulttfous fcbou'irg sound like the
Voice, of a thousand wafer and the deep" and
datak tarn-- at my feet elosed sullenly and silently

I of sound . - A'nd atfno otie ary beoffe 1 have faded from not that J " -- .row, no decay. ; Ixivin and toyed of uodno Lpression thie, recoltectioo, they less oratory.'' We do not' q'uerfti ft plaustOverpowered oy an intense sentiment of horror, ,e6cn1 enwnuen- - :i . , .A
sin bud as yet blackened the aul pf-ma-

n ; no f a true poet, nrVlesa endowed, witp tlw.mnst ea-- j were destitute of merit, but because they failed j bifity'of this rlatement ; Vut, ties, what bearwho enlereth herein, a conqweror hath bin ;
Who slayeth the dragon the shicfd he ahall win deadly blight bad tallen on that fair colony or tboetaatic . adoration . of ";TnEi!BEatrTirev-- J to awaken that th nil of the heart which is. the t ing does it have upon the argument T TVbtle

bettyen, Atleogta-alas- ! the aubtle trmpler wherever visible; so neither can any ooe- - be I true measure of the power qf music. How dif--1 jt does to some el tent' relieve the Kvin eene- -'And Ethelred uplifted his mace, and struck
I 4came maw yielded death entered fend ail either great or good, without a ordial, emua- - ferent the" fate of this balbtdl Written "with j ration of ftnglren oiaforV fremrte' general iat--upon the head of the draron, which fell . before

himy amd gave , up his pesty breath,' with ws lost, save tnat innurent loveoi the ueav-- ftPe appreciation of the great and ffood chsracv j nothing of th delights ot home about binr -- bat j pntalion ef inefneiency,- - by referring the deca- -

inhcconnUble yt nnendurabls, I threw on
' any clothes with haste (for I felt that . I should
sleep po more during the night), and endeavor-- d

to aroue myself from the pitiable c ndition
rViorwlilch I bad fallen, by pacing fapidfy. to
and fro through the apartment '

j

I had taken but few tarns in thia nianner,
when a light step on an ndjolninj staircase

my attention. I presently recognised It
is that of Caher. ta an, instant afterward he

Shriek stf fiornd snd harsh, arid wfthal7g0 nrcL. .nanted there by, the hand ofUetty : teristica of others. . Hence it would seem that ihe ffeeolleetronf of its homeliness, its cottaire-- 1 daee of 'Parliamentarreloanenee Ia nniV,r
piercing', that Ihelred bad fain to close hia ears nurtured, chensbed and developed in .tlen, 1 to this ItfjSe of leavty,-- far beauty s take alone j I thatch,-an-d its brrda, the author strung the eong j cause, y'el'h proveaaooolately ' nothing ks to -

with Ms hatias against the dreadful iiolse of it this i immortal prraciple, bowever detenor a-- the. wortd-- i Indebted for all ?Itr illustrious J with chords whese trmes find a; response-i- the comparative excellence In this rt-ntr- d of. . ......... . . .i . . . . r ' t - . . . - 1 : . - . I . . . - .1.- - j . . . . i
--. - ' -

. irii. i i.n. F nnhn ih. . i.Viv i v.t k.iCav Jm.-- .I r. v.tk t 3'm . : fn i i , . i : .the like Whereof wna never before heard." ledT?-survtv- ed- the taJtj the pnrest, tne oni--

livft fcgaln i paused abniprfy, and tan tTitli est relic of the past pledge and krepake
of his higher nature." In ikis tdone fa centered

uniins ii wb ii ,--ii ujw" m. v.i..- - ccij mi iiw c ici uu v .iv.iu vi Muuici aiuervnfc erv oi DriuYa aisvory. . in any aipecv t

ment and sratification of this immortal instinct'; Thhr srmple lyric is known all oyer, the world, ef the cafe, the whole te"or Of e" Times ii. j i
man's tnjf; fpinesaiplory -- rid ; greatness, $nrf doubtless safuted its authot'a ars in fr bfi erroneous, its reasoning faliicionsand. lu deV--

t ia An... a. 'A i" z.Jk 4 s nt.. t.. Tra A4i.'kJ- - . l'V fn . t " . - "T

over the fragments of the " House of Usher"rapped, with a centle touchy at my door, and a feeling or wild amstement for th6re 'coold
entered, bearing a lamp. Hiv countenance I be no doubt whatever 'that. In this instance, L iHowi . wHiini , uc a. .in vvuviunwi i i; - i . uuio. v v i . . -- uux i . i.'iu. l nneunni rnnirioinnrr oi ine dtioui Mrtmn i

Eloquence of the Old and few World.'
the hope of bumapityyanA er 'dlo1te is based-man'- s

eyery fnjsavor,:to ;regaia Ids lost estatel
Mercy appesed the' wrath of Jehovah, and

upon all in future, to eberisha'id to fost j captivewtile W iLondtf Variance with the'eslab- - f
H! --to "search "'for. hidde treasure fto seek J the freedom sA the birds of which be bad-writ- - lUed canons of the critical judgrtent. - For altWhat a pHy it was thought when tbe ar of

wtth;v'te promise, came tbe first gleant Of stirl nbrer attainment Joverleirp eacti I ten In the parlors antfitoh of the great, tb.painthig or st-m'-mg gtnss in" the fashion of the
middle ages was SnppoSed, to. be lost. : Man hope to the guilty . exiles. Tet; Earth w J frowning barrier, and oritfaM Upward viiii6 riifcfi,and the fasMonaWej in' the simple" ab'bde

tll, th article is extremely entertaining, ctief--
ly on account of the novelty 'of tne's ubjett and
the remarkably" ingenious and Xericitous man- -'

'
-- . f. ... ' 1i.i. - 1

Wa, as usuai, cauaverousij wan out, more-- , did actually near aitnougl) from what direction
, over, t--

tre
was a species of mad hilarity in hia it proceeded I found it impossible to say) a low

eyes an evMrntly restrained hysteria in his and sfparentfyTdlstafl-ft-- t harSfi," protracted
whole demeanor, ifis air appnlled me but and most unusual screaming or graUng sound
anjthing waa preferable to the solitude which the exact counterpart of what my fancy had

had so long endured, and 1 even welcomed already conjured tfp for the" dmgon'r unnatural
his pretence as a relief. " r

..' f.
' " p shrielc as destM-ibe- b Ae roianef.J"

And you have not seen it! ' he saiabrept-- Oppressed, as f Certainly was, upon the oc- -

andthe aGJictedj bycursed with tb cure of barrenness. - The rose 1 press their arduoua-iwayy-
" towards . things of j of the bumblethe poor,kind had known-an- d had forgotten sometbiag.

Thcre are not ;. bwhy," losi arts ; bia" ifyou
believe old gentlemen, our faithert; did ertain

was no longer ;thornles$; and the sweet ai f beaaty. which are joys foreiers lJirl I wul the wayside, ia the concert room, at airdnighi nr of its treatment Uicnmond South. '

terbood of. flowers," .retained ? ,butoinivand merely add in the langdage bf the' sweet singer ia the serenade,-a- t morning and' at evening in
L riits wbo wa w hoopsthings wbich - "? now &oA Inditfef'entSy ,in

noiisaxe icem aiore tr.an two v&r
snaaowy iiuuiui . mnr.j primeval Bpienuor. Kveais ; tt ,t v r fi - '1'"'t j ne bi cei, anu. mrougnoyenwinaows, ia neara
Titii fragrance too had;fled, 'or, el beaut-th- at is all ' I "nS" w--

cK will be remcniberei as long asfy, aTlrr having stared about him for some ano. currenca of this second and most extraordinary far ' more' compfefe and' satisfactory manner i in c.. t-'i- ;h

wbicit1eter, aa that is the' jrreatf it width
nata U Weee "yrre hsva I9i the ecea I coincitftra, by a thtQUBd-rtwCieti-

a er-sa-- baiftiatly feefitWc. TT dttily remains ia wairh it was wriHsa.j.th we,i tbeirdrreteycu tary eaa t eTetn atty it?i.- - -


